CM18 CASH RECYCLER
Multifunctional banknote deposit and withdrawal unit

The CM18 system allows banknote handling by one or more bank operators during over the counter deposit and withdrawal transaction performed by customers at bank branches. The unit is connected directly to the teller workstation and recognises, validates, rejects worn or damaged notes and recycles fit notes. The CM18 improves security and is ideal for use in open-plan customer zones; it also increases efficiency and savings in managing the cash life cycle. It is easily integrated in the counter operations process for real time cash management in a multi-channel architecture, thus achieving real distributed cash processing.
CM 18 Cash Recycler
Multifunctional banknote deposit and withdrawal unit

Remote Management Options

Touch Screen Interface
Integrated Touch Screen Interface. This purpose-built interface allows the operator to perform offline operations and provides help using video images. Simplifies both First and Second Line Maintenance tasks and the resolution of faults. Provides the operator with the ability to access the device’s functions without consulting the user manual.

Physical and logical security
UL291, CEN L, CEN3, CEN4 safes with standard options of for anchorage. Alarm sensors and provision of secure locks. Safe door opening can be software controlled. Option of secure communications software (TCP/IP V6-IPSEC) through dedicated Windows CE board. Option of left or right side hinge on unit door.

TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>CM18 CEN III</th>
<th>CM18T CEN III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (HxWxD)</td>
<td>690x500x946mm</td>
<td>987x500x946mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>570kg</td>
<td>600 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>8 recycling cassettes, up to 500 notes per cassette (4000 notes total)</td>
<td>8, 10 or 12 recycling cassettes, up to 500 notes per cassette (6000 notes total)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECYCLING
• Deposit/dispense transactions in batches of up to 200 notes (without limits per transaction)
• Note bundles can contain any supported currency/denomination in any order/orientation
• Deposit speed up to 5 notes per second
• Dispense speed up to 7 notes per second

COUNTING & SORTING
• Simple note count - Standard note count
• Denomination tnote sort - ATM Count

VALIDATION & FITNESS SORTING
• Full image sensors for Visible, UV & IR light plus magnetic and ultra sounds sensors)
• Reader can store up to 16 currency denominations of which 4 can be active
• Reader can store up to 32 denomination denominations per currency

CONNECTIONS
• RS232, USB 2.0 or TCP/IP for Application communications)
• RS232 for optional peripherals
• USB 2.0 or TCP/IP for service updates/ engineers
• Optional Embedded XP PC enabling integral Teller Application support
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